15th May 2019

Er sylw / For the attention of
Planning Officer,
Magdalen House,
30 Trinity Road,
Bootle L20 3NJ

Email: 

Annwyl Syr/Madam / Dear Sir/Madam,

Formby and Little Altcar Neighbourhood Plan Regulation 16 Consultation

Thank you for consulting Cyfoeth Naturiol Cymru / Natural Resources Wales about the above, which was received on 29th April 2019.

Responsibility for the Liverpool Bay Special Protection Area (SPA) is shared by Natural Resources Wales and Natural England. As the Formby and Little Altcar Neighbourhood is located on the far side of the bay we consider that Natural England is the appropriate statutory body to provide comments.

The Environment Agency in England should provide comments in relation to flood risk issues.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you require further information or clarification of any of the above.

Our comments above only relate specifically to matters that are listed in our ‘Consultation Topics’ document (September 2018) which is published on our website: (https://cdn.naturalresources.wales/media/686847/dpas-consultation-topics-august-2018-eng.pdf?mode=pad&rnd=13181925684000000). We have not considered potential effects on other matters and do not rule out the potential for the proposed development to affect other interests, including environmental interests of local importance.
Yn gywir / Yours faithfully,

[redacted]

Senior Development Planning Advisor
Development Planning Advisory Service